Dynamic Duo

Together, we can do more. As Glorystar Satellite
Systems Broadcasting Partners, we become a dynamic
duo. United, we can impact the world for Christ
through low cost, high-quality media distribution.

Ministry Support Services
Glorystar Satellite Systems excels in outstanding customer service
and offers products, which have the value, quality, performance and
upgradeable features that will exceed your distribution requirements.
Glorystar Satellite Systems provides Christian Satellite Broadcast Ministries
with reliable satellite reception equipment distribution for low power
television head ends, cable head ends, IPTV head ends, church facilities,
prison ministries, retail outlets and direct to home sales at No Charge to
Christian Broadcast Ministry.
If you would like your Christian Broadcast Ministry’s message to be
received by Glorystar viewers, the signal must be transmitted from the
Galaxy 19 Ku satellite located at 97° W.

Need Help? Call us at 1-866-597-0728

Our Mission
The mission of Glorystar is to impact the world for Christ through media distribution. To qualify
for the Free Ministry Support Services provided by Glorystar Satellite Systems, a Christian
broadcaster’s core principles should agree with the following:
•   Jesus Christ is our Lord and Savior
•   Jesus Christ died on the cross for our sins
•   Jesus Christ rose again so that through Him we have eternal life

Glorystar Channel List (70 Channels and Growing)
The Glorystar Christian Satellite package provides Christian viewers unprecedented number of Christian and family-friendly channels with no monthly fees. Many of
the Christian broadcasters available on Glorystar are not available in the limited access provided by local television broadcast, cable or pay-service satellite television
packages. New Christian broadcaster are added regularly to the Glorystar Free Christian Satellite System.
English TV Stations

3ABN English
3ABN Proclaim
Amazing Discoveries
Amazing Facts
AON
Bible Explorations
Christian Youth
Church Channel
Cornerstone
CTN

Daystar
Emmanuel TV
GCN TV
GOD TV
Gods Learning
Hope Channel
Hope Church CH
JCTV
Life Health TV
LLBN English

International TV Stations

Pastor Scott
PromiseLand
River Broadcasting
SafeTV
Smart Lifestyle
Smile of a Child
SonLife
TBN
Word Network

3ABN Latino
ABN
Al Kalema
Al Karma
Bethel TV
Cancao Nova TV
CBS
CGN TV
CNL Russian

Coptic TV
Divine TV
Esperanza TV
Impact TV
LLBN Arabic
LLBN Chinese
Logos TV
Nacion
Rodnoy

Radio Stations

Soyuz TV
TBN Enlace
Telepace
The Truth
The Way TV
TRWAM
VBS

3ABN Radio
Access America
American Liberty
Boston Praise
KNLB Radio
Liberty News
LifeTalk Radio
Light to Guide
Overcomer

Promise Radio
Radio 74
Radio Cancao Nova
Radio Libertad
Radio Nueva Vida
Spirit 1 Radio
Universal Christian
Voices of Praise

News TV Stations
AJE News
CNC World
RT News
Jewish News One

Free to Air-FTA Broadcaster

Direct to Home

In North America hundreds of channels on several
satellites are transmitted unencrypted. These unencrypted
channels are commonly referred to as “Free to Air” (FTA)
channels. Free to Air channels are completely Free and
Legal to view by anyone in 31 countries including the
US, Canada, Central America, Mexico and the Caribbean
without having to pay a fee or have a programming
subscription (Over 480 Million people can receive the
broadcasts from a single satellite). The cost of the signal
being transmitted by the satellite is paid for by each broadcaster; who then
chooses to distribute their programming free of charge to the viewer. There are
over 70 Christian broadcasters currently spreading the Good News to churches,
television stations, cable head-ends, and to individual homes using this method of
transmission through Glorystar Satellite Systems.

Direct-to-Home (DTH) satellite broadcasting is the
distribution of television and/or radio signals from
high-powered geostationary satellites (the satellites
stay in the same location in the sky) to small dish
antennas and satellite receivers in homes across wide
geographical areas. The available DTH broadcasting
systems such as Glorystar Satellite Systems, Dish
Network and DirecTV provide viewers with additional
options for obtaining a diverse range of Christian
programming where local cable or local television
broadcast options are limited or nonexistent.
Broadcasters can choose between a Free to Air (FTA)
“open broadcast” or can incorporate an “encrypted”
or scrambled technology in their systems in an effort
to offer subscription based services and/or to prevent
nonpaying customers from viewing their channels.

Easy to Install
Installing a Glorystar Free Christian Satellite System is very similar to installing a DirecTV or Dish
Network system. All Glorystar receivers are shipped pre-programmed with all available Christian
channels. Glorystar Free Christian Satellite Systems automatically update when a new channel is
added, without the need for the viewers to reprogram their receiver. This feature makes the Glorystar
satellite system package the easiest FTA satellite equipment packages to install and maintain.
Additionally, Glorystar provides a complete step-by-step installation guide with personalized
aiming instructions with every order to allow “do it yourselfer” types to save money by installing the
Glorystar satellite equipment package themselves. If a customer prefers a professional installation,
they can visit http://www.ftainstall.com to find a qualified installer in their area.

Satellite Reception Equipment

Glorystar Satellite Systems

The base technology behind Free to Air satellite reception
equipment is similar to the technology used by the major
subscription satellite programming providers such as
DirecTV and Dish Network, however; the equipment
distributed for these subscription satellite services cannot
be used to receive FTA broadcasts as their equipment
is designed exclusively for the reception of their pay
services. As the name implies, Free to Air satellite
reception equipment are “open systems” allowing the
broadcasters and Glorystar to provide services without
need for monthly fees or requiring subscriptions.

The Glorystar Free Christian Broadcast signals are carried by FCC
regulated satellites which transmit lower power signals than
the subscription services. This service operates at a lower cost
and allows the Christian Broadcast Ministries to provide their
programming free of charge (The higher the power, the shorter
the satellite life span, the faster the satellite must be replaced).
In an effort to optimize the viewing of the Free Christian
Broadcasts, Glorystar provides high quality 36” satellite dishes
throughout the US, Southern Canada, Mexico, Central America
and the Caribbean. Larger dishes may be needed in the more
remote regions of North America and are recommended for
all commercial installations. Please note: the FCC protects an
individual’s right to install up to a 39” dish to receive satellite
broadcasts on their private property in the US.

Marketing
The Glorystar marketing plan is powerful yet simple. Glorystar asks that each Broadcaster simply asks their current viewers and
donors to tell their friends that their favorite channel is on Glorystar and part of the Free Christian Channel Package featuring over
60 Christian Channels with No Monthly Fees or Subscription requirements.  Broadcasters have been successful in relaying this
simple message during live shows, ad avails or advertising spots, on the Ministry website, in monthly newsletters, print advertising
and at special events and conferences.
Glorystar provides a complete range of marketing tools to help Christian Broadcasters without a dedicated marketing team to
better communicate with their viewers. This includes all custom flyers and brochures to be used for conferences and live events,
web banners and graphics, print advertisements, television spots and scripts. Broadcasters can choose to use the marketing
materials provided by Glorystar or Glorystar can provide all the elements so that they can create their own customized message.
Additionally, Glorystar provides all Christian Broadcast Ministries with a unique toll free 800 number and a Broadcaster specific web
site to help track and report to your ministry monthly with a list of all customer telephone numbers and new customer mailing
information.

More Information
Please contact us directly to get additional information about the Glorystar Free Christian Satellite System, broadcaster support
services, live satellite broadcast productions, uplink facilities and/or transmission options, (LPTV) low power television head ends,
cable head ends, IPTV head ends, church facility installations, prison installations, and (DTH) direct to home sales or any other
satellite related questions that your ministry needs answered. All Glorystar Direct to Home Support Services are provided Free of
Charge to Christian Broadcast Ministries.
Become a Glorystar Satellite Systems Broadcasting Partner today,
and together we can become a dynamic duo.

Glorystar Satellite Systems
Attention Marketing Department
8801 Washington Blvd. Ste. 101
Roseville, CA 95678
Toll Free: 1-866-597-0728
916-218-7882 x1121
916-644-6312 fax
marketing@glorystar.tv

GLORYSTAR SATELLITE SYSTEMS
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